
.. ,; louse .typhJls"according ·.iothe host . vector or r~therthes~spectedY~~~9t:,tl/ 
·ilot~ltogethersatisfactorymet4Qd ... A shorlaccolintgfthe.moreilnP()rtant 

yitaminsis given,. folh)wedby ;a description 6f the conditio.f1s resulting.frQIl1i, 
deficiency of each ofthElse: vitanilils. • ...... .•. . ...... ." .,':' 

. '~ A nuinberofnewiiiticl~sonless corimloIi conditions' havebeen?add~d, 
including,. Epidelllic MYelitis,FJInctiohalBranch Bun;dle:B10~k,'Cohge~~al 

.Cys~icDisea,~e ,ofth~ tu~g,Acu.te ])ts~eminated:Encepha,lQ!'liyelitis,Acute 

~ :--

FeprilePolyneuritis, etc..... ...... . .... .' .' . 
". ThlEi new; edition sll:6uldcei1J'ainIY be added to. our Medlcs'lL.il:Jritry. ,'. 

; .' '. ' ~ , ,"c" >..;...'. . 

... ·Notices~ 
< ,. c •• .' 

. ". . . . . 

PRICEREDUCTIONK 

.' . .' H. htoSTI~MIN.' ~AMPo;U!-l)JS 'AND 60NC]JN.rRATED.·S,O~;TION,. 
;. ·AmpouleS';(tc:c., .6·5mg.) in. boxes ef6 arid 50 are reduced ,froirf 5s>and 

39s./tp4s.and'24s.respectiYelY: ... , ' ' ..... , .... ' .' .....•.. ,.,." ' .. ' .. ' 
, " ()(),/w,entr(lte4Solution (p'c:c,plrla,ls) is~edllcedfrom;lls>per,'pb.ial to~s'. 

:TaQl~t8:~fackings ()f20\villnow,he;8s0, insteaH of 9fj,,';:paclrin:gs' of 250; 
76s:inst~ad~f80s.,I'a~ki,ngs.:<?fioO~re'uh~hange4·at~7f!; ,: " . 

'iEp:EtYN~:'(VrrAMlN'E),TABLETS. . 

. ,::'Ephynal ";is statedt9'Jlr~~eIit:,~i~inincEi~as~aNean.dconv~ni~nt:-· 
fo~ ......... " " .. ' •.......... ...........•.. .... . .....•........ " .......•.. 
.~hepottles of30and250ar~Teduc~d'fr01Il '5s:·aii<l<3~s;_9d. ,t03s,6d~ 

lI.ud l.lls.'(jd.respectively. ~.)30ttles- of ·.lOOtabletsa,t: 9s.","ill' lJea?,aila.bl~: 
' •• shortly.; also ,~ Eph#al" ~ol'teTabletseach· •. c6iitairung.20}nlg:)nbottles 
,of 20a~d 100;atlOs. aild40~. r~sp~,ctiv:ely~ . 

. '. 

pur9httser:rax. is rioJo~ger. cha~geableon • "OlIluopo,n 'fC preparati()Ils' 
(exohidillg' ~6mnopoIl". c.om l;>lIied withS(jopola,miIle ). .. . . _. .~' . " . 

,';Liquemili' "Heparinsbilltio~ is ll(ny~eing· changed'tqc()ntain appro~l ~ .. ' 
mately 2ttimes the strength of the old s~ruti()n;, . "c' . 

", 

'''TR,IOFAX.'; 

... " TRI9FAX" 'Triple-Dye Jelly, the issue Of which isaIllioUnced by 
BllIToughsWellcome&Co., isa 'convenientniediulIl for. the applicatIon of· 

, the triple .dYetrell,.tment :recently advocated for burns of.the' 'hands and face. , 
. . . ,,' ~- ." , . ' - '. . '. - . . -' -. '. 
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52 Notices 

The product contaills :geiltian violet, brilliant green and euflavine, incorpor"'
atedin astable water~soluble jelly which is easily arid quickly applied to 
the iIijured surface. "Triofax" IS issued in collapsible tubes of t~o sizes. 

, ' 

SULPHAGUANIDINE. " 

iN view of the general interest in the use of Sulphagu~ilidi~e(Stilphahi-, 
lylguanidine) for: the treatment of bacillary dysentery and its proposed 
application in the surgery of the colon and, rectum to reduce the number 
of coJiformorganisIns, BUIToughs Wellcome & Co., inform us that, subject 
to priority demands, "Tabloid "Sulphaguanidine 0'5 gm. is available to
the. medical profession. 

SCOBENOL . 

. WE haVE! receivedfropl,Messrs. Boots Pure Drug Co.; Ltd., a sample. 
·oftheir new p;repara;tion " Scobenol." , ." , 

Thisis a clear liquid which is said to contain 25 per cent benzyl benzoate, . 
25 percent soft soap and 50, per, centisopropyl alcohol. ,It has thei!.dvantage ' 
ofbeingstabie and its ingredients do not separate into layerswhenthebottli7 
isleftstandillg. , ... , . '. . .' .' 

Scobtm.ol has been introduced for the treatmelltofscabies. The makers 
,recommendthat the patient should anoint his 'whole body with soft soap, 
rubbihgwith special care those parts commonly attacked by Sarcoptes

. '~cabiei;" he. then lies in a warm bath for] tQ I hour. . Scrubbing with a 
nail-brush is not. specifically advised (this appears to be "an unfortunate 
:omission),but it is,recommended that when he leaves the bath and is still. 
wet the ScohenolshoUldbeapplied with a shaving brush all overthel:iody. 
This drie~iniO.or 15 minutes arid a second: appli<lation ismade.'l'he 
patient then resumes the clothes worn before the treatment was started~nd . 
must not wash nor even immerse his hands in water .for· the next 24 hours. 
Attlle end' of this: time acieansing bath is given and clean ciothes put on. 
For heavily iPfected cases a second treatment is recommended.' " 

It is interesting to findthat:L\iessrs.Bootsrecommend that " aUmembers 
ofa familyorhol}seholdshould betreatEld on the same day, even though 
they may not show any signs of scabies." This, we think, is an exttemely . 
wise provision, as it is now mown, though not widely recognized, that 
persons may suffer from. scabies and yet show but few of the signs and 
symptoms:.. .. 

Scobenol contains slightlyJess benzyl benzoatethari some other prepara
. tions on the market but it should prove to be an efficietitaddition to Our 

therapeutic arm~mentarium. 
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